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Letter from the Superintendent
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Introduction
Dr. Beth Narvaez came to the Hartford superintendency with a commitment to listen, learn, help
boost the achievement of all students, and ensure all students have equitable opportunities to achieve
their dreams. Prior to her first day on the job, she engaged with Hartford Public Schools (HPS)
stakeholders representing diverse people, interests, perspectives, demographic factors and roles. The
findings included in this report were generated through “listening sessions” and meetings held by Dr.
Narvaez as well as focus groups held by members of the Transition Team, which altogether involved
well over 700 stakeholders. In addition, over 1,000 people responded to a community stakeholder
survey that tapped into the views of Hartford parents, HPS employees, and citizens. Dr. Narvaez’s
signal to the community has been clear: the superintendent is accessible and envisions on-going
outreach and engagement with the community.
Dr. Narvaez appointed a Transition Team beginning in July to assist in her efforts to quickly learn
about the Hartford Public Schools and to set a foundation for working with the HPS community to
create a strategic set of actions to accelerate progress and help HPS keep its promises to the children
and families of Hartford. The Transition Team was organized into five focus area teams:
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Organizational Culture and Leadership
Teaching and Learning
Equity and Excellence
Family and Community Engagement
Organizational and Operational Effectiveness

Each focus area team was led by co-leaders including one external member and an HPS senior
staff member. 1 The teams analyzed multiple sources of data, studies, evaluations, and student
performance results, and engaged a cross section of HPS stakeholder groups in one-on-one meetings,
focus groups, interviews, group and organizational meetings, community forums, and through a
comprehensive community stakeholder survey. The team’s work focused on responding to overall
guiding questions as well as specific questions relevant to their focus areas. The guiding questions
included reflections on strengths in the district’s work and history; how those strengths are creating
conditions for success for HPS students; challenges and how they are getting in the way of ensuring
that every school and every student thrives; opportunities for improvement that will have the greatest
impact on performance in the shortest amount of time; and opportunities for improvement that will
require longer-term strategies.
The Transition Team was well supported by an internal team of HPS staff members who
worked diligently to respond to information requests, organize meetings and data, transcribe notes
from numerous staff and community engagement events, and keep the Transition Team informed of
significant events in the district and community. The information and analysis from this rich set of
data sources is the basis for the findings and recommendations included in this report.
The voices of stakeholders across the spectrum of the Hartford Public Schools and the
community it serves were integral to the learning of the five Transition Team focus areas.
Throughout this report, the Transition Team worked to ensure that the perspectives, wisdom,
aspirations and concerns of HPS stakeholders are represented in the findings and recommendations.
The findings and recommendations offer a valuable foundation that will require additional vetting and

1
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discussion both internally and externally. HPS will work through the recommendations to identify
targeted strategies that will provide focus in order to strengthen the capacity of the district.
One of the many Transition Team findings from the engagement process is that Hartford has a
community invested in our schools and interested in doing their part to ensure that the children
enrolled in HPS receive a quality education. The Transition Team appreciates the many stakeholders
who participated in surveys, contributed to focus groups, invested in small and large group
engagement activities led by Dr. Narvaez and her staff, and in other ways answered the call for input
to inform the work of the Transition Team.

Structure of the Report
This report is organized into a summary of major, cross-cutting themes, followed by an overview of
what we learned in each focus area. The findings and recommendations for each focus area team are
compiled into a summary table. For significant additional descriptions of the findings and
recommendations (including a detailed articulation of strengths and areas for improvement in each
focus area), the reader can access an addendum document titled “Detailed Findings &
Recommendations for Strengthening Hartford Public Schools” at www.hartfordschools.org.

Summary of Major Themes
The themes in this section include the overarching areas uncovered from the work across all of the
focus area teams. While the findings and recommendations section includes detailed suggested next
steps for the district, these summary themes are cross-cutting; that is, they interweave throughout the
recommendations and are addressed by pursuing the full range of recommendations in this report.
The cross-cutting themes in the report are:

1
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Educational Excellence and Equity – A Shared Commitment
Urgency to Improve Neighborhood Schools and Overall Performance
Meaningful Engagement, Effective Communications and Relationships
Central Office Transformation
Talent Development and Leadership
Leveraging Governance Structures to Strengthen City-Wide Collaboration and Commitment

Educational Excellence and Equity – A Shared Commitment: Although the school district and
community do not have a common definition of educational excellence and equity, we learned that
everyone agrees that all students deserve access to a high quality educational experience in HPS
schools, without regard to school location or type. Educational excellence and equity is nearly a
universal aspiration, but many HPS stakeholders are concerned that inequality and unequal access
disproportionately impact children of color, and they also have strong perceptions that: English
Language Learners (ELL), children designated as special education (SPED), and children enrolled in
most neighborhood schools have less access to magnets and Choice schools; neighborhood schools
are not funded adequately; and large disparities exist in the quality of physical buildings and material
conditions of magnet and neighborhood schools. Addressing these concerns in order to attain
educational excellence and equity is a high priority widely supported by HPS stakeholders.
Urgency to Improve Neighborhood Schools and Overall Performance: There are successful
neighborhood schools, but many need significant improvement. Improving neighborhood schools in
need is an immediate priority and requires re-thinking many aspects of the school district.
4

Ensuring that every school has an effective principal and well-prepared teaching staff that can
differentiate instruction to meet the needs of each student; providing differentiated systems of support
from Central Office, with the assistance of strong, focused and intensive Portfolio Teams; and offering
access to a curriculum that exposes all learners to rigorous content, are necessary to address the
academic performance of all students. Overwhelmingly, all stakeholders are committed to building on
the strong Choice programs and transforming all neighborhood schools to become beacons of
excellence.
Additionally, we urgently need to close opportunity and performance gaps and accelerate learning for
ELL, SPED, Latino and African-American students who depend heavily on our schools for the supports
they need. This includes focusing our attention on the issue of unequal access to high-quality
facilities, and developing a long-range facilities and capital improvement plan. We also need to
address chronic absenteeism in a systematic way, and make efforts to dramatically reduce out-ofschool suspensions.
Meaningful Engagement, Effective Communications and Relationships: HPS residents and
stakeholders want to be engaged in shaping the future of HPS at the school, system and community
levels. They seek engagement that is authentic, relevant and sustained in order to achieve the
aspirations held by HPS students, families, staff, community-based organizations, elected and
appointed officials leading the school district and municipality, business leaders and philanthropists.
Family and community engagement, in particular, has two important dimensions: to provide students
with the support of families and community to serve as partners in learning; and to invest in building
strong families and an engaged community to impact the overall health and wellness, and
attractiveness of Hartford to families, now and into the future. Hartford is fortunate to have diverse
resources across families, foundations, community-based organizations, business leaders, policy
leaders, political leaders, and invested HPS staff – all of whom are well-positioned for further
investment in the system.
Nearly all stakeholders recognized the importance of better communications throughout HPS, both
within the district and between the district and the community. Whether expressing concern about
communications across departments and managing silos within the Central Office or the lack of a
welcoming environment for parents and families in school offices, people value good, two-way
communications and relationships built upon respect, collaborative planning and collective problemsolving. Many people strongly endorsed Dr. Narvaez’s engagement and outreach activities and urge
her to continue these activities throughout her term to deepen meaningful communications and
collaboration.
Central Office Transformation: The transformation of Central Office structure, roles, function and
effectiveness is an important priority to provide schools and students with culturally responsive,
Common Core learning standards-based instruction that is delivered consistently in all schools. The
Portfolio Team is a promising commitment of staff and resources that many HPS stakeholders believe
to be an important and helpful structure, though it needs additional definition, refinement and
supports. Many stakeholders asserted the need for important changes in the role and operation of
Central Office. Central Office – including instructional and non-instructional departments – is
expected to provide high-quality leadership in all areas of district work. Issues to be addressed in this
area include non-instructional Central Office units with significant resource deficiencies that make it
difficult to effectively respond to maintenance, repair and cleanliness needs of schools. Additionally,
absence of focus, clarity and coherence contribute to the lack of Central Office effectiveness. Silos,
fragmented department structures, inadequate collaboration across offices and departments, and
undefined decision-making frameworks are also areas requiring immediate action.
5

There is also a great need to clarify the meaning of “autonomy.” The district currently lacks shared
understanding of the parameters for autonomy and decision-making and many stakeholders noted
the adverse impact of this uncertainty and the need for a uniform and consistent decision-making
structure. Additionally, the absence of shared understanding of the district’s policy and practices on
autonomy contributes to inconsistencies that result in ambiguities regarding administration at the
school and district levels.
Talent Development and Leadership: A well-prepared, high-quality staff is essential to address the
complex issues and challenges raised in this report. A high-performing instructional and noninstructional staff is essential to accomplish HPS’ vision. Aggressive efforts are necessary to ensure that
every student has a highly effective teacher and all schools are led by principals with the skills and
commitment necessary to achieve equity and excellence, including culturally responsive approaches
to teaching and learning. Staff at all levels need more differentiated and focused professional learning.
Further, strategic staffing should be weighed as an approach to assure that schools serving the
children with the greatest need have the best possible principals, teachers and staff.
The current accountability system should also be redesigned to one that uses multiple measures, is
performance-based, is focused on building capacity and access to opportunities to learn, and is
comprehensive and reciprocal in terms of the relationship between schools and Central Office. Lastly,
the district should invest in creating a more stable system of leadership for the long haul.
Leveraging Governance Structures to Strengthen Citywide Collaboration and Shared
Commitment: Real change takes time and commitment. System stability and productive
relationships between the superintendent, the school board, the mayor, the city council and all
elected officials are important to getting the work done in Hartford. The recommendations included
in this report have a higher probability of success when Hartford’s governmental structures are aligned
in efforts to build the community and political support needed to sustain an equity-driven,
achievement-focused coalition. Such coalesced and aligned efforts that engage Hartford’s racial,
ethnic and socio-economic groups are essential to accomplishing the difficult-to-achieve
recommendations included in this Transition Team Report.

6

Overview of Findings in Each Focus Area2
Organizational Culture and Leadership
The Organizational Culture and Leadership focus team was charged with investigating several
guiding questions as part of the Transition Team’s overall work, including gathering information about
Central Office organization in support of schools, especially those that are under-performing; principal
retention and support; and mechanisms to assess, monitor and improve organizational culture,
leadership at all levels, and learning (e.g., employee satisfaction and professional development).
To investigate these areas, the team reviewed a wide range of artifacts and data sources, 3 and
we held structured interviews with district-wide leaders and school principals. Given the timeframe
and information collected from artifacts and multiple groups of “formal” school and district leaders, the
work focused on the more formal and officially identified school and Central Office leaders in the
district. However, their findings in many cases apply to the overall organizational culture and
leadership within Hartford Public Schools. The findings and recommendations fall into the following
areas:

1 Central Office Reorganization and the Portfolio Team Structure
2 Relationships Between the Superintendent, Central Office Leaders and Principals
3 District Culture and Organizational Coherence
Central Office Reorganization and the Portfolio Team Structure: The overall impact of
redesigning Central Office support around the Portfolio Team structure 4 over the past three years was
described by school and Central Office leaders as a positive change with the potential to accelerate
and focus school improvement work across the district. The introduction of the Portfolio Team
structure and the position of portfolio director is a key reform strategy in many large urban districts
across the country, and it primarily targets the need to provide more direct and consistent support for
the development of principals as instructional leaders. This reform strategy focuses on principals as
key to creating the necessary conditions for improved teaching and learning (Honig, 2012).
During these early years of implementation of the portfolio model in Hartford, issues and challenges
surfaced in relation to lines of communication, role definitions, decision-making authority, and
unanticipated consequences of adding the position of portfolio director into the existing
organizational structure. Going forward, it will be critical for the superintendent and the Central Office
Team to specify and clearly communicate the role and required competencies of the portfolio
director position and how the responsibilities of that position intersect with or relate to the roles and
responsibilities of other key Central Office leadership positions.
Relationships Between the Superintendent, Central Office Leaders and Principals: As with any
large and complex organization, relationships between and among organizational layers present
challenges, and this is the case in the Hartford Public Schools. Principals perceive their responsibilities
2

For significant additional description of the findings and recommendations (including a detailed information on strengths
and areas for improvement), please see the addendum document, “Detailed Findings & Recommendations for Strengthening
Hartford Public Schools” available at www.hartfordschools.org.
3
See the Addendum for the full list of documents reviewed and the Appendix for stakeholder groups that participated in the
transition data gathering process.
4
See http://www.hartfordschools.org/our-schools/office-of-portfolio-schools for information.
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to be expanding with new levels of expectations and accountability. Central Office departments, and
specifically the leaders of these departments, are still adjusting to new organizational structures and
procedures. These changes, over the past year in particular, have affected the relationships within and
across organizational levels.
Participants noted the need for a stronger focus on the professional development and career
pathways for high-performing teacher leaders and high-performing assistant principals in order to
expand the pipeline to principal positions from within HPS.
Principals also expressed the need for and benefit of a stronger and more personal connection to the
superintendent. Interviews reflected a desire for the superintendent and Central Office leaders in
general to know “each school’s story and history” to inform the types of support each school might
need. Principals also reported that Central Office departments often operate in silos and are perceived
to operate independently from the school support elements of the Central Office.
Curriculum across schools lacks consistency and significantly more curriculum work is needed at all
levels. Decision-making autonomy for high-performing schools has also led to more curriculum
inconsistencies across schools. Because of how schools are rated (using the School Performance
Index, [SPI]), it is perceived that “autonomy” is the goal for principals. This perception creates confusion
when Central Office decisions need to be made affecting schools, and it also promotes competition
rather than collaboration and mutual support to improve the learning of all HPS students.
District Culture and Organizational Coherence: Interviews with school and Central Office leaders
and survey results indicated that Hartford Public Schools’ district culture is grounded in general
support for the existing vision, mission and Strategic Operating Plan, but interviews also indicated that
knowledge of and support for these plans has faded over the past year. The vision, mission, core
beliefs, Managed Performance Empowerment Theory of Action, 5 and the Strategic Operating Plan are
important documents on the HPS’ website, and in general, school and district leaders are aware of
them.
The general belief that “if you can do it in Hartford, you can do it anywhere” was frequently
mentioned in leadership interviews. Eighty percent (80%) of the respondents in the community
stakeholder survey, September 2014, responded Strongly Agree or Agree to the statement, “I am
confident that I understand the mission and vision of the Hartford Public Schools.” However, interview
results and district documents from 2013-14 suggest less emphasis or shared understanding of the
specific strategies included within these documents in the past year. For example, many comments
from principals related confusion regarding levels of authority for decision-making and HPS’ decisionmaking structure, in spite of the fact that this important communication and accountability structure is
a core part of the district’s Strategic Operating Plan. As a result, these currents of shifting have a direct
impact on organizational coherence.
Leader interviews suggest that they have interest and some worry about new “initiatives,” but they
recognize that various aspects of the reform now need to be adjusted or reconsidered (for example,
the growing perception that “Choice” or “magnet” schools and “neighborhood” schools are perceived
very differently by parents and the public).
Interview data from principals and portfolio directors indicated that they see a need to review and rethink the Student-Based Budgeting system based on October 1st enrollment. “Neighborhood” school
5

See http://www.hartfordschools.org/files/TheoryOfActionOverview.pdf for more information.
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principals described significant enrollment changes after October 1, which are not addressed in the
budgeting process.
The themes and strategic direction that Dr. Narvaez shared in the opening Convocation (e.g.,
differentiated support for every school based on their needs; a focus on capacity-building and
professional learning; recognition of the support and respect teachers and principals deserve;
renewed engagement with parents and community stakeholders) align very clearly with the hopes
and expectations leaders shared in the Transition Team’s process.

Teaching & Learning
The Teaching and Learning committee was charged with assessing the current capacity of the
Hartford Public Schools to improve student learning, achievement and life outcomes. Teaching and
learning represents a vast and complex array of issues, including but not limited to curricula,
instructional practices, program implementation, human capital, materials and resources. The initial
evidence-gathering phase of the Transition Team’s work fell during the late summer months. As a
result, we relied on focus groups and interviews with teachers, building administrators, coaches,
intervention specialists, Central Office personnel and outside vendors who partner with the district.
We supplemented these interviews and focus groups by reviewing district data, previously produced
reports of district performance, and institutional documents. Analysis from the Teaching and Learning
focus team revealed findings and recommendations in four key areas:

1 Lack of a District-wide and Sustained Focus on Teaching and Learning
2 Insufficient Instructional Supports to Address Current Student Academic Needs or to Improve
Performance
3 Ambiguity and Uncertainty Concerning the Current and Future Vision for the Portfolio Strategy
and How it Impacts Teaching and Learning
4 The Need for a Stronger System for Educator Evaluation
The context for teaching, learning, and assessment in Hartford Public Schools is dynamic and in flux.
The district, like most in the state and nation, is implementing new educator evaluation systems,
preparing for and implementing the Common Core State Standards, anticipating the new Smarter
Balanced assessments for literacy and mathematics, and transitioning to a new accountability system.
These changes are significant, and each was driven by state and federal policy changes. Moreover,
the goal of preparing all students for college and career readiness – no excuses – is an urgent one.
Lack of a District-wide and Sustained Focus on Teaching and Learning: Since 2006, the vision of
HPS has been to create a premier portfolio district, as defined by the Center on Reinventing Public
Education, University of Washington. 6 Through the implementation of a new school budgeting
system where funding is determined by student enrollment, a Choice system that allows families to
select among many school options, and a performance management system for determining and
communicating how well schools are performing, Hartford Public Schools refocused the district,
provided much greater school autonomy and delivered results. The first wave of the Portfolio Strategy
created a school-level focus on performance. Schools pursued improving achievement through a
variety of means, operating as islands apart from other schools across the system. The result has been
6

The seven components of a portfolio strategy, as employed by Hartford Public Schools, are: high-level options and choices
for all families; school autonomy; student-based funding; a talent management approach; theme-based partnerships;
performance-based accountability for schools; and extensive public engagement. See http://www.hartfordschools.org/aboutus/model-portfolio-district for more information.
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lack of an instructional focus across the entire district and from year to year. Focus group participants
noted that Central Office leaders were not providing clear direction around how to improve teaching,
learning and achievement. The lack of a clear, district-wide teaching and learning focus has led
directly to misaligned and poorly coordinated teaching and learning initiatives. HPS personnel report
being overwhelmed and overloaded by the sheer number of district initiatives, most of which are not
yet being implemented with fidelity.
Insufficient Instructional Supports to Address Current Student Academic Needs or to Improve
Performance: The quality of teaching and learning is the most significant schoolhouse variable
impacting student achievement over time. Interviews and focus groups reveal that HPS is staffed by
educators committed to improving teaching, learning and life outcomes for Hartford’s youth.
However, 63% of students are at least one grade level behind in reading. In addition, chronic
absenteeism in non-magnet schools is three times the rate of that in magnet schools (33% vs. 13%),
suspensions in neighborhood schools are twice the rate of that in magnet schools; and 29% of special
education students and 12% of ELL students attend magnets.
HPS has a wealth of data for tracking current levels of student learning, diagnosing student needs, and
informing programmatic change as well as instructional interventions. It also has access to numerous
programs that, if used correctly, can aid instructional practice and provide for the necessary
interventions for students with unique learning needs. HPS is in the midst of introducing and
implementing a new English Language Arts (ELA) curriculum. The district has also introduced a new
evaluation system focused on an articulated view of high quality of teaching and learning.
While these assets exist, HPS faces several significant challenges to ensuring a powerful support
system for guiding instructional practice. First, HPS lacks a guaranteed curriculum that research has
proven essential for driving student learning. While the new ELA curriculum is being introduced, there
are considerable gaps in grades and content areas. Among those areas where there is a written
curriculum, it is not clear if they are aligned to the demands required of the Common Core State
Standards. Further complicating this lack of curriculum is the lack of instructional capacity at Central
Office to meet the current needs of students served by HPS. Many also described the absence of
professional development offerings that meet the specific student learning needs of particular schools,
departments or grades, and a wide range in the quality of professional learning.
Ambiguity and Uncertainty Concerning the Current and Future Vision for the Portfolio Strategy
and How it Impacts Teaching and Learning: Hartford Public Schools has a legacy of strong
performance management with an intense focus on student achievement results. Beginning in 2006,
HPS introduced the Portfolio Strategy, designed to drive rapid improvement and encourage
innovation. This strategy provided for the differentiation of schools based on their performance,
providing more centralized and structured supports to underperforming schools, while creating
flexibility for innovation among those schools with proven success. Over the last eight years, this
approach to performance management has led to many successes. 7
Despite the successes of its Portfolio Strategy, HPS faces challenges in adapting and clarifying the
Portfolio Strategy to ensure implementation fidelity and to clarify functions, roles and responsibilities
so that educators can function effectively. Teachers, building administrators and Central Office leaders
acknowledged a lack of clarity around how the Portfolio Strategy should function and also agree that
the current operation of the Portfolio Strategy lacks the necessary supports for underperforming
7

See for example the Overall School Index (OSI).
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schools. Although the Portfolio Strategy has encouraged innovation and diversity, it also has created
uncertainty for how schools in need of support and capacity building will receive those services.
One key aspect of the HPS Portfolio Strategy was the creation of a redesign process for reconstituting
persistently underperforming schools into new schools. Schools that were redesigned created design
teams that included school, district and community representation. These teams developed new
school design specifications that described the theme/model, curricular content and other new,
distinctive elements of the schools. In addition, redesigned schools reconstituted the leadership,
faculty and support staff through reassignment of personnel and recruitment of new personnel who
demonstrated a commitment to the school’s new model. Most schools used the redesign process as a
vehicle for school turnaround, while a few schools were restarted as Hartford interdistrict magnet
schools through the Sheff vs. O’Neill 8 negotiation process.
Unfortunately, current structures and processes seem to be undermining the original intent of
redesign. Specifically, schools were created with agreed-upon design specifications, but in several
instances, core specifications have not been realized. Sometimes this appears to be due to limited
resources, and on other occasions, this seems to be the result of ambiguity around what a redesigned
school can expect from the district.
Educator Evaluation: Over the last three years, HPS has made dramatic strides in designing and
implementing a new evaluation system tied to a clear definition of effective instructional practice and
included measures of an educator’s impact on student learning. The teacher evaluation system has
expanded to include both classroom and non-classroom teachers and the full teacher evaluation and
development model has been designed to align with Connecticut State Department of Education
requirements. Results to date suggest that HPS’ teacher evaluation program is experiencing many of
the same implementation challenges as other Connecticut school districts. Although HPS has made
considerable progress over the last few years, this is still an area for growth. Teachers and principals
report that the evaluation is still too often seen as a compliance instrument, not a tool for ongoing
professional growth. Targeted professional development should be aligned to needs revealed by
evaluations as well as focused on how to develop concrete, rigorous, and attainable student learning
objectives.

Equity and Excellence
The Equity and Excellence team’s work included examination of the Choice process, special education
(SPED), support for English language learners (ELL) and student performance. Key findings and
recommendations in this section cover the following areas:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Variability of Quality Among Schools
Unequal Opportunities for Access to High-performing Schools
Increasing Academic Performance of ELL and Special Education Students
Excessive Chronic Absenteeism and Student Suspensions

Variability of Quality Among Schools: Quality is paramount for a Choice system to be equitable.
Options without quality are not “Choice. The development of a Portfolio system characterized by
School Choice has enabled early exposure to theme-based instruction that has contributed to greater
student persistence and increased graduation rates. Hartford families have the largest menu of school
8

See the appendix for overview information on Sheff vs. O’Neill, the landmark school integration court decision.
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selection options in the Greater Hartford Region. This district attribute helps with staff recruitment
and was mentioned as distinctly positive by magnet parents and Hartford families who are utilizing a
variety of school types and options. Despite the success of the HPS Choice system, it faces several
equity dilemmas. For instance, there are too few successful neighborhood schools from which to
choose, as well as too many underperforming schools and schools with full enrollments. Parents,
community, and stakeholders expressed a sense of urgency to accelerate the pace for progress and
performance of district neighborhood schools. This includes focusing on improvement in the
instructional program, expectations for learning and the maintenance and condition of school
facilities. The Sheff vs. O’Neill 9 decision has served as a driver for equity and access as HPS has
benefited from the accelerated development of magnet, theme-based schools, and 43% of district
students have access to integrated educational settings. While generally integration is valued as a goal,
it is not supported in all sectors of the community.
Principals that have been in both magnet and neighborhood school settings commented that
systemic practices and strategies such as “school autonomy” impede operational management, sitebased decision-making and their ability to direct resources to urgent needs. They noted that the
manner in which autonomy is implemented can be an impediment in neighborhood schools’ ability
to make decisions that would help to accelerate performance. Finally, because of their unique status,
magnet schools have access to additional funding sources that enable them to expand their offerings,
provide necessary instructional supports, and fund intervention programs for students.
Unequal Opportunities for Access to High-performing Schools: Not all students have equal
opportunities to attend high-performing schools. There are systemic constraints that tend to heighten
the barriers to equity and access in the Choice process, including the need to complete two
applications in order to access all options; many theme-based options offered in magnets and fewer
themed options in the neighborhood schools; and the availability of seats during and after the lottery
process.
Increasing the Academic Performance of ELL and Special Education: Students designated as ELL
and SPED comprise a combined 31% of HPS’ students, but they continue to be underrepresented in
the Choice process. This situation is not unique to Hartford: districts throughout the county struggle
with access and equity for ELL and SPED students in Choice processes. In Hartford, ELL students are
concentrated in 10 Schools, in neighborhoods with a high density of non-English speaking
populations.
Excessive Chronic Absenteeism and Student Suspensions: Chronic absenteeism and student
suspensions have an adverse effect on student performance. HPS needs to address these issues in a
systematic way, and make efforts to dramatically reduce out-of-school suspensions of Black and
Latino students.
Parents, staff, and district stakeholders strongly support the creation of a new narrative that reframes
reform efforts and strategies toward quality and equity for all students. Presently, there is great
opportunity and promise for clearly defining excellence and equity in a larger context, beyond just the
technical constraints of Choice, in order to address some of the longstanding barriers to accelerating
overall quality educational options for every Hartford student.

9
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Family and Community Engagement
To inform the work, the Family and Community Engagement team drew on plans, reports,
evaluations, policies, and surveys, as well as focus groups and individual interviews with employees (at
various levels), parents/families, students, community advocates/leaders, community-based
organizations, members of the corporate community, and foundations that are invested in the work
of family and community engagement at the district, city, or state level. Findings and
recommendations in Family and Community Engagement cover the following areas:

1
2
3
4

Definition, Understandings and Current Practices of Family and Community Engagement
Professional Learning and Capacity Building
Progress Monitoring and Measurement/Assessment
Commitment, Communication, Coherence and Collaboration

Family and community engagement has gained national prominence as a leading strategy to increase
student achievement and school improvement. School systems, states, and the federal Department of
Education have come to recognize the value of families and communities as full and essential
partners in the educational process. According to Dr. Karen Mapp, 10 a leading expert in the field,
students with engaged families and communities, in general, have better experiences in their
educational settings, earn higher grades, enroll in more rigorous courses, adapt better to school,
attend regularly, graduate at higher rates, persist in post-secondary endeavors, and display better
social and emotional skills. Effective family and community engagement impacts everyone. The more
deeply families and the community share the goals and vision of the schools and actively partner with
the schools to shape and achieve those goals, the more successful we will be in preparing our
students for the future.
The Family and Community Engagement team’s review of the data revealed shared perspectives
among participants including: belief that family and community engagement is important; recognition
that effective engagement requires partnerships and collective work; willingness from all parties who
view themselves as connected to the work of family and community engagement to work together
to figure out how to do it well; acknowledgement that there is current work happening in this area
and structures that have been established to facilitate it; and recognition that some practices are
working while others are not, along with a desire and need to determine how to properly assess
progress and impact. Overall, it is clear that there is a foundation to build upon.
Definition, Understandings and Current Practices of Family and Community Engagement: The
Family and Community Engagement Plan and Board of Education (BOE) policies are aligned in raising
the importance of effective parent, family and community engagement in supporting student
achievement and school improvement. Moreover, the Board of Education has adopted policies that
require the system to engage families and communities, namely the Parent Involvement policy, the
Community Partnerships policy, and the School Governance Councils policy. School Governance
Councils (SGCs), Community Schools, and the Welcome Center are additional, important structures
for family and community engagement.

10

Mapp, L. K. (2012). Moving Forward: Building the Capacity for Effective Family and Community Engagement. Retrieved from
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/accountability/documents/Day4-11.16.12.pdf.
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The district is currently in year two of implementation of the Family and Community Engagement
Plan and has made progress on the implementation of some of the goals and strategies outlined in
the plan, as evidenced by the existence and use of multiple communication tools and systems (e.g.,
Parent Portal, the recent development of a family toolkit/resource guide, the translation of documents
in multiple languages, and the Welcome Center which provides information, support and guidance),
and the establishment of clear partnerships with organizations that provide parent and family
trainings.
The Family and Community Engagement Plan articulates a definition of family and community
engagement as “anything and everything that parent, caregiver, or other significant adults do in a
child’s life to support learning and social and emotional growth in the home, classroom, school,
community, city and the state.” Although this definition can serve as a point of entry into further
conversation about what is meant by “family and community engagement,” it does not provide clear
direction for improvement or for measuring progress. Varied definitions of family and community
engagement emerged through interviews and focus group sessions.
Although the plan was generated by a diverse taskforce, focus groups and interviews with
stakeholders both within and external to the district indicated that the definition, goals and activities in
the plan are not widely known or shared; the definition includes broad language that creates
challenges in focus and potentially justifies the use of ineffective or superficial practices; and
stakeholders (including community leaders, community based-organizations, and district employees)
articulate different definitions of family and community engagement based on their respective areas
of interest.
Professional Learning and Capacity Building: There is widespread awareness that increased
capacity building is necessary for all who play a role in family and community engagement (including
district employees, families, and community-based organizations). One community advocate stated
that, “The school system needs to teach schools to create welcoming environments that draw parents
in and encourage them to be part of the life of the school.” Moreover, community-based agencies
that were interviewed noted the need to “train school and agency staff in cultural competency” so
that they can understand “the needs of families” and begin to counter challenges such as “language
and cultural barriers.”
The type of partnerships between schools, families and community that will effectively drive school
improvement, will require new approaches, perspectives and skills at every level and a commitment to
engage and treat families and the community as equal partners. Hartford Public Schools does not
have a system-wide coherent and consistent plan that is aligned to the Strategic Operating Plan for
building the capacity of employees at various levels of the district in family and community
engagement. Further, while the district provides multiple avenues for involvement, such as the School
Governance Councils and Parent Teacher Organizations (PTOs) at schools, the platforms typically
engage a small percentage of families and communities and often capture families that already have
an interest and have been engaged, thereby failing to target the families that the system has not
served well.
HPS’ portfolio approach presents both opportunities and challenges. The challenges are exacerbated
in part by schools becoming more autonomous and deciding how to spend their resources.
Consequently, school communities that understand the value of family and community engagement
and/or have significant knowledge and skills in this area, may choose to invest more in capacity
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building. We also learned that, even when schools are willing and recognize the need, they are often
constrained by limited resources.
Progress Monitoring and Measurement/Assessment: The district’s Family and Community
Engagement Plan emphasizes the importance of accountability and measurement. However, the
implementation workplan does not include how progress and success are to be measured. The
district partnered with Hanover Research to provide a compilation of key offerings and
accomplishments in family engagement (Hanover Research, 2014). The preliminary Hanover report
speaks to the current work of the School Governance Councils, the Welcome Center, Parent
University, healthcare and other services offered by the district. These efforts to evaluate current work,
along with the Parental Satisfaction Survey, represent hopeful practices to strengthen.
Commitment, Communication, Coherence and Collaboration: The district has improved
significantly and reduced communication barriers at many levels. In our data gathering, many
stakeholders shared that they feel informed about the district’s vision, mission and goals. There was
also mention of the need for greater continuity of district leadership, which would contribute to better
community relations. Existing systems and structures such as the Parent Portal, the Welcome Center,
the HPS website (with resources in at least two languages), and the Family Resource Guide/Handbook
also help reduce communication challenges. Parent-serving organizations noted that community
collaboration is a major strength of the district, as evidenced by the Institutional Advancement reports
and their involvement in multiple initiatives and roles, for example, with community schools, parentserving programs, funding sources, school and community-based programs that benefit students, and
other areas. The effectiveness of HPS’ Portfolio Strategy is supported by the collective commitment
and collaboration of the district and its partners. There is, however, a need for more proactive
communication and opportunities for deeper collaboration.
Hartford Public Schools has achieved significant progress under the portfolio model. The district has
been deliberate in establishing structures and initiatives (with varying levels of success) aimed to
improve family and community engagement. The level of success of those structures and initiatives is
a frequent topic of discussion within the school district and among partner organizations. Throughout
the Transition Teams’ data gathering process, stakeholders provided many examples of strengths and
challenges, and they were consistent in their desire to be active and willing partners in ensuring the
success of the district’s future work. When a challenge was raised, they were ready to offer ideas and
share responsibility for future results. These partnership resources may not yet have been utilized to
their full potential.
Enacting a widely shared, long-range, coherent and well-aligned district plan for family and
community engagement will provide an opportunity to align systems and practices, streamline
initiatives, and deepen understanding of the importance of family and community partnerships in
increasing student achievement, accelerating school improvement, and bringing about better
outcomes for families and communities. The implementation of such a plan will necessitate the full
collaboration of stakeholders throughout the city, an intentional focus on ensuring that all involved
gain appropriate knowledge and skills for the work of effective engagement, and a deliberate
commitment to monitor progress and measure success. Such an approach will support Hartford
Public Schools and its communities in providing the opportunities and supports for students to grow
and thrive; for families and communities to be empowered, engaged and accountable; and for the
city and schools to achieve collective impact.
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Operational Effectiveness and Efficiency (OEE)
The work of the Operational Effectiveness and Efficiency team focused on understanding the context
of district resources; the organization, effectiveness and efficiency of the Central Office’s support of
schools; and the impact of district operations policy and guidance on schools and the community,
especially in regard to the adequacy of support and resources and their equitable distribution across
schools and neighborhoods. Findings included the following areas:

1
2
3
4

The Organization and Efficiency of District-wide Resources
The Organization of School Resources
The Organization, Effectiveness and Efficiency of Central Office Operational Supports
The Impact of the District’s Use of Resources on Schools and Communities

The Organization and Efficiency of District-wide Resources: Hartford has experienced flat budgets
over time. The consequence, given the expected increase in the cost of operations over time, the
growth of schools and programs, and the district’s commitment to redirect resources to schools, has
been that the resources to do work effectively and efficiently have diminished over time.
Over 80% of district resources have been directed to schools, students and classrooms, making the
district among the leaders in the country in redirecting resources to schools (along with districts such
as Baltimore and Denver, who have also adopted a portfolio strategy). But with the budget crunch and
the redirection of resources to schools, Central Office staff expressed concerned with their ability to
continue to do as much or more with less under their control. Operational stakeholders are also
concerned that the portfolio approach and the emphasis on school autonomy works against the
ability of the district to leverage resources effectively and efficiently. This raises questions about the
nature of guidance and strategy, and potentially cues additional questions about responsibility for
decision-making.
As a means of measuring efficiency in resources, and in order to expand the perspective to examine
questions of operational effectiveness and efficiency, the OEE team studied comparative data points
for various categories across peer districts across the state. Compared to its peers, HPS has high
administration costs at both the school and general administration level, 11 and higher costs associated
with special education services. 12
The Organization of School Resources: While there is significant support for the portfolio approach
and some of its tenets (such as Student Based Budgeting “SBB,” and the district’s emphasis on school
autonomy in decision-making), there is a consistent perception of the need to revisit the assumptions
of this approach; clarify and communicate what it means; rethink the guidance, support, and
accountability for schools; and outline what the portfolio approach means for Central Office.
Stakeholders consistently have questions and concerns about the adequacy of resources and
equity in the distribution of those resources. School principals in focus groups identified concerns with
facilities, technology, maintenance, and with their ability to fund programs for students with
disabilities, English Language Learners, and middle school, at-risk students. Principals in small schools
described the challenges of providing adequate programming under the district budgeting rules,
triggering questions about the interplay of notions of equity and adequacy. While principals as a group
11
12

Spending in these two categories exceed that of peers by 8.2% and 17.3% respectively.
Special education tuition exceeded that of peer districts by 75.3% and special education transportation by 39.9%.
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supported SBB and the ethos of autonomy in the district, they voiced concern about being able to
provide for operational, structural elements through the school budget formulas, and they reported
frustration with the absence of a coherent strategy to address those concerns.
Some of the areas of concern in terms of resource adequacy and equity appeared to stem from
contextual constraints, such as the limitations and rules for funding opportunities. But stakeholders
communicated that some of the constraints emerged from an inability to make rigorous decisions
about buildings, programs and schools. For example, with regard to facilities, there has been
inconsistent implementation of recommendations over time, resulting in both a perceived and
documented impact on specific groups of schools. The district has also been unable to reduce the
portfolio of buildings so that resources could be used efficiently in neighborhoods relative to
enrollment and demand.
There is a strong perception across all stakeholder groups, evidenced by focus group feedback and
also by survey results, that some types of schools in the district do not have the same access to
resources as other types of schools. This is a predictable result of a number of key policy and
implementation decisions that were originally about ensuring fairness, transparency and choice. The
district has embraced a per pupil formula to distribute resources across schools transparently and
fairly, but there are unresolved questions about the adequacy of overall resources. There are also
unresolved questions about the sufficiency of funding weights to educate students who need greater
support. With these factors, schools that lose enrollment over time experience a real, absolute decline
in resources. If these schools also have greater concentrations of students who need greater support,
they will experience frustration with the distribution and availability of resources.
The loss in enrollment in some schools is a direct outcome of school and program expansion over
time, as well as the increase in parent choice, and the district's unwillingness to close programs and
schools to adjust for patterns of choice. Schools with declining enrollment will struggle with
operational needs, especially when the enrollment drops below certain levels. If the schools
experiencing these changes disproportionately include more schools of one type rather than another,
it will appear as a problem of equity.
The Organization, Effectiveness and Efficiency of Central Office Operational Supports:
Feedback from multiple stakeholder groups consistently indicated that there is creativity, tenacity,
institutional knowledge and capacity in Hartford and that the city and the district are open to change
and risk, which respondents saw as an unusual opportunity in the landscape of school reform.
The respondents and the evidence the team reviewed told a narrative of management transformation
in a relatively short period of time, with the district moving from a centralized approach to operations
and school leadership, to a portfolio approach characterized by School Choice, the creation of new
programs, and great emphasis on decision-making at the school level. That shift has spurred creativity
to address challenges at the school level, and appeared to foster improvements in test scores over
time. But this shift also added layers of managerial complexity to the district and the schools, and this
complexity is being felt across Central Office divisions and in schools.
There was a call for focus and clear communication, which emerged in different ways and with
different emphasis depending on the role of the stakeholder, but was consistent across all groups.
Without such focus and clarity, respondents in this review noted that the work flounders, as there are
competing stakeholders, inconsistent accountability, and uncertainty about what matters in the work,
as well as ongoing frustration with questions of boundaries, roles and authority. While this might be a
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cross-cutting theme across all focus areas, it emerged strongly in the articulation of operational staff
struggling to do its job efficiently with competing priorities and limited resources.
The Impact of the District’s Use of Resources on School and Communities: While stakeholders
across all focus groups consistently took pride in the boldness and ambition of the Hartford reforms,
and there was consistent agreement that the schools were focused more deeply than ever before on
bringing excellence and equity to all students, there was also consistent feedback that there were
challenges in bringing that excellence and equity to all students and schools. Some of the concerns
have already been addressed in previous sections and its impact on schools.
There is consistent feedback across focus groups, especially for school leaders, that questions of
sufficiency and adequacy, as well as concerns about equity, played out most forcefully in relation to
the management of facilities.
Principals stated that generally they felt supported by buildings and grounds staff, but in many cases
they reported that they had created the positions of operations managers to facilitate their interaction
with operational issues. 13 In some cases, when a building had been renovated recently, the principals
expressed appreciation of the difference in the climate of learning in the school. There was also
appreciation about some of the gains made in the recent past to improve the condition of all schools.
But there was a consistent drumbeat about the inadequacy in buildings, even though the district has
undergone enormous activity, constructing or renovating 16 school buildings with 2 additionally in
renovation status, over the past decade. Generally, there was agreement that the work of maintaining
the buildings had not kept pace with the renovations, and that in many cases buildings that had been
renovated in the past now had significant needs. There was also recognition that the support
infrastructure (two district plumber; four district painters, for example) was clearly insufficient to keep
pace for the demand for repairs.
There were also questions about the rationale for decisions about which buildings to renovate or
repair, and the equity implications for particular neighborhoods and type of schools. Stakeholders
described a process of selecting schools for renovation that departed from criteria driven
recommendations originally made by the facilities planners, leading to a perception of political
decision-making, rather that principled decision-making. That narrative feeds a tale of “Two Hartfords”
that resonates across several areas of inquiry (such as budgeting, the distribution of certain types of
students, and the dynamics of choice).
There is considerable research that building conditions have an impact on student learning, in
addition to an impact on the health and overall morale of staff and students. A number of studies
have shown that many school systems, particularly those in urban and high-poverty areas, are
plagued by decaying buildings that threaten the health, safety, and learning opportunities of students.
Good facilities appear to be an important precondition for student learning, provided that other
conditions are present that support a strong academic program in the schools.

13

12 schools have created operations manager positions.
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In the next section you will find a Summary of the Findings and Recommendations for each of the
Focus Areas discussed above:

1
2
3
4
5

Organizational Culture and Leadership
Teaching and Learning
Equity and Excellence
Family and Community Engagement
Organizational and Operational Effectiveness
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Summary of Findings & Recommendations 14
by Focus Area
*The district will need to review and phase implementation of these recommendations over time,
by determining their relative priority for strengthening Hartford Public Schools.

Findings
Categories

Recommendations

Organizational Culture and Leadership
Focus: Principal supports and retention; Central Office organization to support schools and accelerate
progress of schools that are underperforming; and assessing, monitoring and improvement of
organizational culture, leadership at all levels, and learning.
There is a need to clarify roles, responsibilities, lines of communication
and decision-making related to Portfolio Directors and Central Office
and how they interact with each other and other administrative staff.

1 Central Office
Reorganization
and the
Portfolio Team
Structure

2 Relationships
Between the
Superintendent
, Central Office
Leaders and
Principals

14

Short Term
• Clarify Central Office leadership roles to facilitate improved Central Office
transformation in support of accelerated school improvement.
• Improve communication and consistency across Portfolio Teams and
between Central Office leaders and portfolio directors.
• Assign one departmental staff member to each Portfolio Team in the areas
of Finance/Budget, Special Education, and Staffing/Talent Management.
• Continue to include portfolio directors in the final phase of all principal
hiring decisions within each director’s portfolio.
Longer Term
• Redefine and organize around a more robust and clear set of principles for
Central Office transformation so the transformation includes all Central Office
leader roles and responsibilities and not only portfolio directors.
• Implement strategies that will result in differentiated support and assistance
for the highest need schools within the Portfolio Team structure.
• Implement a communication plan that will highlight the importance of the
Hartford Public Schools as a school system while building on the
improvement strengths associated with Portfolio Teams linked to a group of
schools.
Develop and support principals by clarifying roles, expanding
opportunities and strengthening connections with Central Office and
review key policies that affect principals’ decision-making.
Short Term
• Make explicit the centrality of a renewed and goal-driven Human Capital
Development System in the superintendent’s transition plan based on
identifying, developing, and supporting high-potential and high-performing
instructional leaders across the district.
• Continue expanding connections with school principals through introductory

For significant additional description of the findings and recommendations, please see the addendum of “Detailed Findings

& Recommendations for Strengthening Hartford Public Schools” available at www.hartfordschools.org.
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•

•
•

•

•

visits to schools and through more regular and direct communication with all
principals.
Clarify “what’s loose and what’s tight” in terms of principal decision-making
for all schools across the performance matrix.
Establish procedures or regular opportunities for members of the
Superintendent’s Cabinet to also have more direct and regular connections
with schools and principals.
Develop a leadership transition plan that redefines and clarifies roles,
responsibilities and communication pathways for all Central Office leaders in
relation to their work with school principals.
Further develop and strengthen the principal pipeline through continuation
of current principal preparation programs in the district and through a
purposeful approach to the professional development of teacher leaders,
deans and assistant principals as preparation for a position as principal in the
Hartford Public Schools.
Review and analyze Central Office departments need further review and
analysis with a direct focus on the relationship between these offices, the
portfolio directors and principals. Principals need to participate in this analysis
and be part of the discussion on recommendations for improvement.

Longer Term
• Consider implementing a more robust version of Central Office
transformation that further clarifies roles and responsibilities to lead to more
consistent and productive relationships between Central Office department
leaders and portfolio directors, and more coordinated expectations and
communication with principals.
• Consider review of the unintended consequences of the SPI-based school
matrix. The expectations and interpretations associated with principal
decision-making based on each school’s rating need review and clarification.
• Redefine the high-value proposition that autonomy is the goal for each
school and establish a new capacity-building and accountability framework
that incentivizes and highlights collaboration and performance.
Re-evaluate core reform elements and how we communicate them and
define possible changes going forward.

3 District Culture
and
Organizational
Coherence

Short Term
• Refer to the current HPS vision, mission, goals and Strategic Operating
Plan should either be referred to in transition or re-create them as soon as
reasonable so that efforts to move in the direction of the HPS system can be
accelerated.
• Review the implications of school budget allocations based on October 1
enrollment projections.
• Create a communication plan regarding the “neighborhood vs. Choice
school” issues. The perceptions around this topic are both divisive and
significant in terms of both the perceptions around equity and the intent to
build organizational coherence and a “school system.”
Long Term
• Strategically develop organizational structures and processes with the
clearly expressed intent of building district capacity to support improvements
in teaching and learning across the district.
• Create or take advantage of existing opportunities to allow for strategic
staffing decisions that will result in the strongest and most support provided
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•
•

to the highest need schools.
Define the design principles and decision-pathways that will result in the
next generation of Choice and neighborhood schools in alignment with the
district’s vision and mission.
Identify and implement strategies within the Strategic Operating Plan to drive
coherent, aligned and focused resources in line with the district’s vision,
mission and improvement theory of action.

Teaching and Learning
Focus: Assessing the current capacity of the Hartford Public Schools to improve student learning,
achievement and life outcomes, including but not limited to curricula, instructional practices, program
implementation, human capital and materials and resources.
Provide clear direction around how to improve teaching, learning and
achievement.

1 Lack of a
District-wide
and Sustained
Focus on
Teaching and
Learning

Short Term
Create a district-wide focus on two areas of teaching and learning:
• A focus on reading is widely regarded as essential in urban school districts,
where there is a need to enhance beginning reading, raise literacy for all
students, and identify effective interventions for students who fall behind.
Reading is an essential building block for success in all content areas and
throughout all grades.
• Strengthen the current Response to Intervention Model (RTI). RTI is a multitiered approach to the early identification and support of behavioral and
learning needs of students. It emphasizes high-quality, scientifically-supported
instructional practices, ongoing student assessment to drive instructional
decision-making and tiered interventions as necessary.
• Create an agreed-upon process for determining the suitability and
evaluating the impact of programs throughout the district.
Ensure a powerful support system for guiding instructional practice,
including strong curricula and professional development.

2 Insufficient
Instructional
Supports to
Address
Current
Student
Academic
Needs or to
Improve
Performance

Short Term
• Address the existing curricular gaps. Building and Central Office leaders
should work together to immediately clarify which grades and subject areas
have full curricula aligned to the Common Core State Standards. The district
should then immediately fill gaps, first in all core curricular areas, K-12.
• Clarify roles and responsibilities for curriculum. Resolve the confusion
about the current status of a curriculum and ambiguity and lack of agreement
on who does what and who should own this function. Determine who or
what department will be held accountable for the creation and
communication of an aligned curriculum.
Long Term
• Articulate a clear vision for effective professional learning, one tied to
research on how adults learn best. Design a professional development
system aligned to that vision.
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Clarify functions, roles and responsibilities within the portfolio strategy
in order to increase support and build capacity within our schools.

3 Ambiguity and
Uncertainty
Concerning the
Current and
Future Vision
for the
Portfolio
Strategy and
how it Impacts
Teaching and
Learning

Short Term
• Clarify the operating principles for this transition period. Clarify and
communicate to all stakeholders the core operating principles for how the
portfolio strategy will function through the course of this academic year.
What autonomies will which schools possess? Which decisions will be
determined centrally by district leaders and which will be resolved in the
schoolhouses?
Long Term
• Central Office Transformation. Adapt the portfolio strategy so that HPS can
optimize school flexibility while pursuing a more district-wide approach to
improving teaching and learning. Consider existing national models for how
to reorganize Central Office to better support teaching and learning at the
building level.
• Clarify and align the relationship between Central Office departments
and teaching and learning. Clarify and communicate Central Office
functions to foster alignment, discourage redundancy, and better support
school needs.
Increasingly focus the evaluation system on learning and growth.

4 The Need for a
Stronger
System for
Educator
Evaluation

Short Term
• Provide assistance to administrators and teachers in the development of
concrete, rigorous, and attainable learning objectives.
• Continue to develop professional learning opportunities for
administrators to assure consistency in observations across schools.
• Continue to provide professional learning opportunities for teachers that
are directly aligned with real-time data from teacher evaluations.
• Work with TeachScape to streamline the use of technology in the teacher
evaluation program.
Long Term
• Consider ways to increase collaboration between teachers and
administrators in the teacher evaluation system. Explore programs including
Peer Assistance and Review.
• Work with representatives from the Connecticut State Department of
Education to explore ways to streamline the teacher evaluation
requirements so that the focus of the work is more on instruction and less on
compliance.
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Equity and Excellence
Focus: The Choice process, special education (SPED), English Language Learners (ELL) and student
performance.
Aggressively address the wide variability in quality of the
District/Neighborhood Schools.

1 Variability of
Quality Among
Schools

Short Term
• Use an “Equity & Adequacy Frame” to identify universal “must-have”
competencies for all schools that will result in a clear plan of action to
accelerate the transformation of low-performing schools.
• Align human capital resources and investments at all levels within the
system to fast-track progress, including expanding communication and
fundraising goals to align with the plan for district/neighborhood schools.
• Use the ongoing Sheff negotiations as an opportunity to propose
compelling, community/parent-supported, non-magnet models which have
the potential for creating integrated learning environments such as a second
Light House School.
Long Term
• Undertake a performance analysis of achievement data of Regional
School Choice Office (RSCO) partners to answer some of the concerns
raised, specifically the question: To what extent have Sheff programs
increased academic achievement and closed the educational gap for Hartford
resident students?
• Consider addressing the needs of schools that are low-performing
and/or under-enrolled through consolidating, repurposing or closing the
schools in alignment with the portfolio approach.
Focus on equity to clarify and set priorities for action and the
transformation of schools. Redefine “Choice” as the operational process
through which increased access to quality occurs.

2 Unequal
Opportunities
for Access to
HighPerforming
Schools

Short Term
• Review current Choice practices to better align with the next level of reform.
This includes making the Choice process and system work better for families
by evaluating the current practices. Engage the BOE to formally set district
policy, process, protocol, and practice to enhance and support Choice (e.g.,
enrollment caps, student transfers, and zone transportation) and help to
stabilize enrollment in district/neighborhood schools.
• Increase the quality of neighborhood school options so that Choice is a
true tool of reform enabling broader investment and engagement of families.
• Reframe Choice as the “gateway” where families interact with and learn
more about our schools and the options available. Develop a high
engagement strategy for families and stakeholders aligned with family and
community, focused on building high-quality information systems for parents
and real-time assistance for parents to navigate the Choice process.
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Long Term
• Explore the development of new parameters for the implementation of
Choice aligned with reform efforts, including some of the following: survey to
explore the factors that drive school selection for families; examination of the
school selection process to simplify the steps to applying; potential redesign of
transportation zones to broaden catchment; impact of paring down the menu
of Choice schools; and new strategies for Choice at the elementary (preKKindergarten) level.
Accelerate the implementation of the ELL & SPED strategies to address
student performance.

3 Increasing the
Academic
Performance of
ELL and Special
Education
Students

Short Term
• Simplify the steps in the Lottery process so that ELL & SPED families and
other underrepresented students can apply. Focus on increasing the
number of ELL and SPED families applying for magnet and Open Choice
schools by developing targeted outreach to parents through one-to-one
assistance to assist parents to navigate the system. Also, enlist the ELL
coaches & special education intervention specialists and provide technical
assistance so that they can also provide information and assist parents and
monitor applications and track placement.
• Embed student-centered learning approaches and practice for all
learners. Professional development is needed for all instructional and
supervisory staff, and more alignment is needed to include professional
development of ELL and SPED staff.
• Explore the potential of a centralized registration system, linked with
Choice to support and ensure increased baseline compliance of Office of Civil
Rights (OCR) complaints for ELL and SPED.
Long Term
• Assess issues of under- and over-representation of ELL and SPED students
to project a reasonable ratio per school that would apply to all schools.
• Expand and develop new programs and strategies to reduce
outplacement of SPED students, including developing vocational options,
exploring ELL/SPED programs for dually identified students, and continuing to
increase to scale options and reduce the need for outplacement of SPED
students.
• Collaborate with Finance to revisit SBB weight and project ELL numbers
for the ensuing year and develop a systems approach to address certification
and placement of TESOL and Bilingual teachers and resources.
Implement monitoring processes, review and possibly revise discipline
policies, and develop multi-tiered, long-range approaches to
strengthening school safety, culture and climate in support of students.

4 Excessive
Chronic
Absenteeism
and Student
Suspensions

Short Term
• Implement a district-level, biweekly monitoring process to review district and
school level data for attendance and discipline incidents. Data should be fully
disaggregated to identify patterns across all student groups (i.e., race/ethnicity,
ELL and non-ELL students, students enrolled in free and reduced-price meals,
and students with and without disabilities. Strategies, based on that review,
should be developed, implemented and monitored to address issues in any
particular schools.
• Review, clarify and if necessary, revise HPS discipline policies and the student
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•

code of conduct to recognize the dual imperative of balancing safety with the
importance of keeping students in school, whenever possible.
Leverage resources at the school and district level to implement the threetiered approach to chronic absenteeism recommended by the
Connecticut State Department of Education in the report, Guidelines for
Implementation of the Definitions of Excused and Unexcused Absences and
Best Practices for Absence Prevention and Intervention” (April 2013).

Long Term
• Develop and implement a multi-year, system-wide, evidence-based
approach to strengthen safe and supportive schools, improve school
climate and build a positive school culture in which students share the
responsibility for positive behavior in school. Promising practices in Social and
Emotional Learning (SEL), Restorative Practices, and Positive Behavioral
Interventions and Supports (PBIS) are examples of researched-based strategies
that should be considered. The system must provide high-quality professional
development for all staff to build capacity, and invest in monitoring systems
and implement accountability measures to reinforce expectations.

Family and Community Engagement
Reorganize the Work of Family and Community Engagement.

1 Definition,
Understandings
and Current
Practices of
Family and
Community
Engagement

Short Term
• Develop Shared Understanding and Commitments. There is a need for
clarity and shared comprehension of what is meant by and expected from
the work of family and community engagement. Common operational
definitions and understandings (including an articulation of the value of FCE
for student outcomes and for family/community benefits) are prerequisites
for consistency, alignment and shared commitments.
• Restructure Key Offices to eliminate redundancies, and increase alignment,
collaboration and effectiveness.
Ensure Capacity Building at All Levels.

2 Professional
Learning and
Capacity
Building

Short Term
• Assess operational capacity and needs to leverage internal resources.
• Utilize the new, US Department of Education Dual Capacity Family and
Community Engagement Framework as a key resource.
Long Term
• Strengthen necessary knowledge, skills and dispositions in family
and community engagement

3 Progress
Monitoring and
Measurement /
Assessment

Strengthen, Develop & Use Systems for Monitoring, Measurement and
Accountability.
Short Term
• The family engagement BOE committee should assume responsibility for the
active management and regular monitoring (perhaps quarterly) of the
district’s policies and engagement practices.
• Develop a centralized template that requires each school to engage a
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diverse group of internal/external stakeholders in the creation of a School,
Family and Community Partnership (SFCP) Plan aligned to the School
Improvement or Accountability Plan. The SFCP plan must include specific,
measurable, actionable and time-bound goals, activities, resources needed,
barriers to implementation and plans for assessing progress.

Long Term
• Develop and use clear expectations, goals and tools to monitor the
effectiveness of SGCs, PTOs, Family Resource Centers, Family Resource Aids,
the Welcome Center, and the various partnerships with community-based
organizations and foundations. Such accountability tools should show
connections to student outcomes and learning.
Revise and expand the current Family and Community Engagement
Plan, which may continue to serve as a blueprint to honor the efforts
and ideas of stakeholders’ contributions, and inform the next phase of
work.

4 Commitment,
Communication,
Coherence and
Collaboration

Short Term
• Engages stakeholders at all levels of the school system, including families,
communities and various partner organizations.
• Defines the work, means and expectations of engagement in ways that allow
individual and collective ownership, so that everyone sees it as their
responsibility.
• Clearly articulates shared short-term and long-term goals, commitments,
agendas and activities.
Long Term
• Leverage resources in adequate and equitable ways.
• Speak to a larger strategy for engagement throughout the city.
• Maintain a relentless focus on progress monitoring and impact.
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Operational Effectiveness and Efficiency
Focus: The context and use of district resources; the organization, effectiveness and efficiency of Central
Office in support of schools; the impact of the district’s operations policy and guidance on schools and the
community, especially related to the adequacy of support and resources, and their equitable distribution
across schools and neighborhoods.
Create and implement structures and practices that lead to consistent
allocation of resources and increase efficiency.
Short Term
• Reconsider the organizational structure to determine if there is alignment
in function and span of control, and if efficiencies can be found to decrease
administrative overhead, given the higher efficiency in administration
overhead in other peer districts.

1 The
Organization
and Efficiency
of District-Wide Long Term
Resources
• Create a work team to study the overall effectiveness and efficiency of the
district’s work in pupil supports, with special attention to seeing how other
peer districts organize their work to achieve effectiveness and efficiencies.
This work team should attend to adequate funding for at-risk, special
education and English Language Learner students, and to adequate guidance
in structuring programs for these students, as well as consider potential
changes in other operational areas that support programs for these students,
such as transportation.

Review the tenets of the Student-Based Budgeting (SBB) methodology
with a focus on adequacy, equity, and sustainability of district resources.

2 The
Organization
and Impact of
School
Resources

Short Term
• Review spending patterns and plan for the long-term impact of increased
costs, and what it means operationally in relation to high-cost categories such
as expected increases in salaries, and the high costs of student supports, in
order to maintain or increase the actual purchasing power of schools for
programs that support students.
• Seek to align the budget process and the school improvement process. To
the extent the misalignment is due to external variables (for example, state
budget or compliance requirements), it should consider ways to support
principals in planning to align resources, strategy and stakeholder
engagement.
• Review policy decisions for Student-Based Budgeting (SBB) and consider
what has changed and what has been learned in the context of
implementation and ongoing concerns with questions of equity and
sufficiency in budget formulas. Among the areas to be revisited should be:
student weights, the implications of school design and size, the implication of
enrollment changes and the impact of declining enrollment on the quality of
schools and program offerings, and the adequacy of guidance for programs
concerning students with disabilities, English Language Learners, and at-risk
middle school students.
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Long Term
• Consider the implications across schools and the decision rules for moving to
actual salary in developing the SBB budget versus the practice of using
average salaries, in order to ensure equity and fairness in the distribution of
resources. The shift might necessitate a phasing process over time in order to
mitigate impact on some schools.
• Re-examine and clarify guidance in questions of authority in operational
areas such as maintenance, custodial service, other operational staffing and
student climate, both to clarify and reaffirm commitments and understandings
and also to establish clear responsibilities. Explore areas where greater
efficiencies and economies of scale might outweigh school decision-making
in areas where both school leaders and central leaders agree there is room for
improvement.
• Consider how to communicate research and factual findings about
adequacy of funding for Hartford in a way that will increase the engagement
of and demand from the community and school supporters in Hartford, so
that all students have the educational settings they need.
Provide clarity, focus and a cohesive strategy to guide the integration of
processes, practices and systems.

3 The
Organization,
Effectiveness
and Efficiency
of Central
Office
Operational
Supports

Short Term
• Performance measures and related targets should be developed for each
major operational and administrative area across the district. We recommend
the review and alignment of data teams, processes, and systems across
departments and throughout the district with focus on data transparency,
monitoring and accountability.
• Integrate data management systems and build the capacity of HPS to use
present and/or future systems better, with attention to decision rules about
ownership and cross-functional implications of any future adoption or
adaptation of the data systems. This will require clear understanding of the
present landscape and a dedicated, high functioning team that can rethink the
presently siloed and fragmented systems.
• Integrate the streams of work centrally, and between Central Office and the
schools, across processes. Communicate and clarify goals, priorities, and key
understandings, and create a feedback loop with the superintendent, Central
Office and school leaders.
• Prioritize a performance management orientation organized by clarity to
aligned and consistent goals, and supported by systems and processes, should
be a key priority.
• Develop and implement a decision-making framework. The framework
should provide clear guidance about flexibility, rationale for the framework
decisions, the available supports for schools, and provide links to the
accountability tied to the decisions. At minimum, it should include the
following categories:
o Site-based decisions not requiring district administration approval.
o Site-based selection from a list of district-provided options (e.g.,
specifications for computers or software, brands of computers to choose
from)
o Site-based decisions that require district approval (e.g., decisions on
staff terminations or decisions prohibited by policy or regulations)
o District decision (e.g., school calendars, bell times, etc.)
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Create a clear and comprehensive plan for facilities that ensures all
facilities are clean, safe, and conducive to learning.

4

The Impact of
the District’s
Use of
Resources on
Schools and
Communities

Short Term
• Disseminate standards and best practices for facility cleanliness and
maintenance efforts, and a dialogue with principals and community about
what are acceptable conditions for buildings as part of the community
conversations about a master plan for facilities.
• Evaluate school capacity in conjunction with student enrollment trends and
consider closing or consolidating under-utilized schools, with the goal of
having every student in a facility that can provide a state-of-the-art
educational setting.
• Undertake a comprehensive facility study to:
o Assess the condition of all school facilities;
o Identify the number of facilities necessary to support schools and student
enrollment;
o Identify best practices in terms of staffing for facility maintenance;
o Develop of a preventative maintenance program for the district;
o Inform both short-term and long-range capital plans related to facility
needs and renovations;
o Identify funding needs, gaps, and opportunities for implementation.
Long Term
• All decisions about renovation and building of new schools should be made in
the context of recommendations embedded in a Comprehensive Facilities
Master Plan. The plan should be drafted with thorough information about
the condition of the schools, clear criteria, and the participation of community
stakeholders in a way that can further a community-wide consensus about
the future of education in Hartford.
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Conclusion
Hartford Public Schools (HPS) has some of the most exciting, high-quality schools to be found in the
United States. Hartford also has a number of schools, predominantly neighborhood schools that
require significant improvement. Hartford has demonstrated what is possible with sustained
leadership, evidenced in the first generation of its work as a portfolio district. The school system has
demonstrated the capacity to successfully implement complex reforms, which is evident in many
choice options available to students and families.
This report sets a high bar of expectations for Superintendent Narvaez and her administration, the
school board, mayor and City Council, community leaders from all sectors, HPS staff, communitybased organizations, business leaders, higher education partners, social and human service agencies
and philanthropic organizations. Building the political will and organizational commitment to move
this ambitious set of recommendations forward will require concentrated effort, persistence and focus
over a sustained period. Hartford is capable of achieving success, and the district is already fortunate
to have people in diverse roles throughout the district and community willing to step up to meet the
challenges of the work ahead.
Throughout the Transition Team process, we heard the voices of Hartford stakeholders frustrated by
“business as usual” politics in recent years that have hampered efforts to make system-wide change
possible. HPS and the community will need to work together across boundaries of race, ethnicity,
socio-economic status, school-to-school, central office departments, and other demographic factors,
which create competition and conditions that fragment the ability to reach the aspirations and
outcomes the overwhelming majority of the people of Hartford want for children, families and the
overall Hartford community. A unified Hartford vision and mission, supported by many, can provide
the foundation necessary to accelerate the district to become a desired system of schools for families
from all walks of life. This is “mission possible” for Hartford Public Schools.
The breadth of this Transition Report presents a major opportunity for district leadership to develop an
overall response to the recommendations herein to promote coherence, alignment and focus. The
report addresses important aspects of the district’s organizational culture, systems and structures,
internal and external relationships and collaboration, resource allocation, decision-making and
autonomy. Moving from a “system of schools” to a “school system” has a higher probability of
succeeding if the district thoughtfully designs an approach that can be understood and supported by
all HPS stakeholders. The complexity and scope of this report requires the district to engage in a
sense-making process as it considers the most appropriate next steps in advancing the
recommendations.
HPS should work through the recommendations to identify the targeted strategies that will strengthen
the capacity of the entire school district to focus on raising student performance. It is important to
focus on a few areas that can be done well, and phase the work over time, rather than add to the
multiple initiatives which already create a lack of understanding about what is really important to the
system’s efforts to improve.
This report is intended to build on the advice that the superintendent and the Transition Team heard
throughout the entry process, namely, that the community wants to engage in meaningful ways to
increase student learning and achievement. This “Story of Us” will enable the district and community
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to take the recommendations and create a bold, yet attainable set of actions to move forward with
urgency. These actions will be the HPS “Story of Now” and its story of the future.
We are convinced that many stakeholders are open to change and are willing to redefine the work of
the school district and community partners to ensure that Hartford students graduate college and
career ready. We believe Hartford has a tremendous opportunity, under the leadership of Dr. Narvaez,
to bring new energy and focus to the work ahead. For many students, the current “Hartford Way” has
been successful. The challenges ahead lie in the strongly stated aspirations and commitments of
stakeholders to provide the necessary resources and supports so that all Hartford students experience
the success of a strong system of Choice.
Now is the time to apply the lessons learned thus far in Hartford’s journey, to improve the experience
and success of each and every student. This is an important moment to redefine and ensure that the
“Hartford Way” includes all learners.
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Appendix C
Categories of Participants in
Interviews, Focus Groups & Input Sessions
The Superintendent and Transition Team engaged in a data gathering process that included
interviews, focus groups, reviewing survey results, documents, studies and reports on the district, and
drawing on a research base from the field to develop findings and recommendations. These efforts
reached over 1,700 Hartford district and community members, and dozens of community agencies.
Using standard data gathering protocols, the identity of interviewees was kept strictly confidential. The
list below represents a sampling of the individuals and organizations that were involved in the process
and it is not entirely inclusive of all participants.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Achieve Hartford!
African American Alliance
Business Leaders
Capital Community College
Capitol Region Education Council
(CREC)
Center for Cultural Sociology, Yale
University
Center for Latino Progress
Central Office Staff
City of Hartford
Community-Based Organizations
Community Leaders
Goodwin College
Hartford 2000
Hartford Federation of Teachers
Hartford Foundation for Public Giving
Hartford Principals’ and Supervisors’
Associations
Latino Endowment Fund
The Latino and Puerto Rican Affairs
Commission
Members of the Hartford Board of
Education
Members of the Court of Common
Council
Members of the Hartford Legislative
Delegation
Parent Leaders
Parent Training Organizations
Parents
Philanthropic Leaders

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Principals
School Governance Councils
School-Based Staff
Students
Teachers
Trinity College
University of Connecticut
University of Hartford
University of Saint Joseph
United Way
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Appendix D
Overview of the Sheff vs. O’Neill Decision
In 1996, the Connecticut Supreme Court ruled in Sheff v O’Neil that racial isolation in the state’s
schools denied students an “equal educational opportunity” and ordered the legislature to devise a
remedy (Milo Sheff, et al. v William A. O’Neill, et al., 238 Conn. 1, 678A.2nd 1267, Connecticut Superior
Court 1996). The Sheff remedy was intended to create opportunities for Harford families to attend
over 28 non-magnet public school districts outside of Hartford through Open Choice opportunities.
Additionally, families have access to more than 50 magnet school options in the Greater Hartford
Region operated by a variety of partners, including Hartford Public Schools, Capitol Region Education
Council (CREC), Goodwin College, East Hartford Public Schools, and Bloomfield Public Schools.
Sheff remedies can play an increasing role in helping to create integrated opportunities that align with
reform efforts to increase quality in neighborhoods and enable families to select quality where they
live.
Efforts to look at other models (such as Light House Schools) hold promise for creating new options
for Hartford resident students It is possible that the future direction of the “Sheff IV” agreement to
more closely align with mutually beneficial efforts, will create a win/win of educational improvement
and decreased racial isolation for Hartford Public Schools as a whole.
Undoubtedly, the Sheff remedy has spurred access and greater opportunity for Hartford resident
students’ access to reduce isolation and increase educational opportunities. 15

15

Gross, Betheny, and Jones, J., Integration and Better Options: Are Hartford’s Minority Students Benefiting from
Connecticut’s Sheff Provisions? Center on Reinventing Public Education, University of Washington (2014).
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Appendix F
Community Stakeholder Survey Results
Methodology
The purpose of the survey was to gather input from Hartford Public Schools’ stakeholders. The target
audience was all parties interested in the future of Hartford Public Schools. More specifically, the
survey was widely distributed among parents (current and former), teachers, staff, community leaders,
and members of the philanthropic and business community. Unless otherwise noted, questions were
rated as Strongly Agree/Agree/Disagree/Strongly Disagree. The survey was structured as follows:
•

Organizational Culture and Leadership - 4 Questions
I am confident that I understand the mission and vision of HPS.
 Answers: Strongly Agree/Agree/Disagree/Strongly Disagree/Not Sure
In the HPS I am treated respectfully.
I am proud of HPS.
The HPS has a strong commitment to excellence for all students.

•

Family and Community Engagement - 4 Questions
HPS engages family and the community.
HPS communicates with families and the community in an open and respectful
manner.
There are many different ways families and the community can be involved with HPS.
How do you get information and learn about HPS?
 Answers: Personal Experience/Print Media/Official, district Sponsored, online
materials/Unofficial online material/Family and Friends

•

Teaching, Learning, Equity – 8 Questions
The general quality of education in our district
 Answers: Exceptional/Above Average/Average/Below Average/Not Sure
The quality of education is the same whether a child is enrolled in a magnet, choice, or
neighborhood school.
All students have access to high quality facilities and resources whether a child is
enrolled in a magnet, choice, or neighborhood school.
The HPS offer challenging and meaningful opportunities to students regardless of their
ability, learning style, or future goals.
HPS serves a student and family population that is racially, ethnically, culturally and
socio-economically diverse. The HPS system provides the supports and services
necessary for all learners to be successful.
Schools have equal resources to advance academic growth for all students.
How much do you know about Common Core State Standards?
 Answers: I have comprehensive knowledge/I have some knowledge/I have little
knowledge/I have no knowledge
I believe that the Common Core State Standards will lead to improved student learning
for all students in HPS.
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•

Answers: Strongly Agree/Agree/Disagree/Strongly Disagree/I do not know
enough about Common Core

Operational Effectiveness and Efficiency (Employees Only) – 5 Questions
My personal values seem to be very similar to the values of the HPS; we seem to
believe in the same things.
The leadership of HPS successfully fosters among the workforce strong commitment to
excellence.
The culture of HPS supports my professional growth and satisfaction.
Central office is organized in an optimal way to support students and accelerate
progress of schools that are underperforming.
Internal communications within the district are
 Answers: Excellent/Above Average/Average/Below Average

The survey was delivered using two mechanisms:
• Web – The survey was made widely available to all Hartford Public Schools’ constituents.
Superintendent Narvaez first introduced the survey via e-mail on August 1, 2014. The e-mail
was received by thousands of HPS stakeholders.
•

Face to Face Interview/Hand-Delivered – Principals, Community-Based Organizations, and
district staff were asked to deliver the survey targeting neighborhood schools parents.
Respondent Breakdown 16

Data Analyses

Race Breakdown

All Stakeholders/Total Surveys

1,172

Employees
Neighborhood School Parent
Magnet School Parent
Hartford Resident – Magnet
School
Suburban Resident – Magnet
School

379
298
303

32.3%
25.4%
25.9%

105

9.0%

198

16.9%

White
Black or African American
Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish
descent
American Indian or Alaska
Native
Asian
Native Hawaiian or Other
Pacific Islander
Other

315
299

31.6%
30.0%

322

32.3%

5

0.5%

12

1.2%

2

0.2%

43
998

4.3%
100%

16

An employee may also be a parent. As such, numbers will not add up neatly. Also, a couple of the survey samples are so
small (e.g., Hartford resident magnet school parents), that omitting the groups with less than 20 respondents results in
numbers that may not appear logical, since a very small number of responses can skew results for a small sample.
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Findings
Broad Patterns
While the size of the various samples makes it difficult to analyze the findings at a granular level, there
are some broad patterns in the responses that are evident and, in some cases, dramatic:
1

The responses showed deep concerns about equity among Hartford’s schools. When asked
whether all students have access to high quality facilities and resources, the majority of parents
responded negatively (with strong agreement/agreement generally less than 50%, with a few
exceptions), and employees’ strong agreement/agreement was less than 20%.

2

There was strong acknowledgement of HPS efforts in the area of family and community
engagement.

3

There seems to be considerable uncertainty about the Common Core State Standards.
Significant percentages of parents indicated that they have little or no knowledge about the
standards. Employees showed higher percentages of knowledge, but many (43.5%) disagreed
or strongly disagreed that CCSC will lead to improved student learning for all students at HPS.

4

Employees are highly critical of internal communications within the district, and the majority
also disagree or strongly disagree that Central Office is organized optimally to support students
and schools.

Following are observations drawn from the various survey groups.
Organizational Culture and Leadership
1

I am confident that I understand the mission and vision of HPS.
Most respondents (80.1%) indicated that they strongly agree/agree with this statement.
Neighborhood school parents strongly agreed/agreed by a somewhat higher margin (87.3%).
Black non-Hartford resident magnet parents were much less likely to agree with the statement
(41.9%). Among employees, districtwide employees indicated an especially high rate of strongly
agree/agree (86.4%)

2

In the HPS I am treated respectfully.
86.4% of respondents indicated that they strongly agree/agree with this statement.
Neighborhood school parents were especially strong in their strong agreement/agreement at
92.9%. Black Hartford resident magnet parents were slightly less likely to agree or strongly
agree (78.8%).
Hartford employees answered this question somewhat less positively, with 81% of magnet
employees indicating strongly agree/agree; 76.8% of neighborhood school employees, and
74.5% of district-wide employees.
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3

I am proud of HPS.
78% of all respondents indicated that they strongly agree/agree with this statement. This
number rose to 85.4% among Black neighborhood school parents and fell to 71.2% among
Black Hartford resident magnet parents. While most HPS employees strongly agreed/agreed
with the statement, that agreement was weakest among neighborhood school employees
(69.4%).

4

The HPS has a strong commitment to excellence for all students.
72.1% of all respondents indicated that they strongly agree/agree with this statement. Among
all stakeholders, Hispanic respondents agreed most strongly at 79.8%, while White respondents
were lowest in agreement at 68.5%. Neighborhood school parents expressed particularly high
rates of strongly agree/agree (83.2% overall, 77% Black, and 87% of Hispanic parents). Black
Hartford resident magnet school parents had the lowest rate of strongly agree/agree (59.6%).
HPS employees showed lower rates of strongly agree/agree in all categories: magnet
employees (66.3%), neighborhood employees (56.4%), and district-wide employees (64.4%).

Family and Community Engagement
1

HPS engages families and the community.
Most respondents (82.6% of all stakeholders) strongly agree/agree with this statement, with all
racial groups responding within 4 percentage points of that figure. 93% of neighborhood
school parents indicated strong agreement/agreement. Non-Hartford resident magnet parents
scored this question at 91.7% overall strong agreement/agreement. The lowest rates of strong
agreement/agreement were indicated by magnet school employees (69.2%).

2

HPS communicates with families and the community in an open and respectful manner.
83% of all stakeholders said they strongly agree/agree with this statement. Neighborhood
school parents expressed the strongest level of strongly agree/agree (91.9%), while Hartford
resident magnet parents indicated the lowest levels (73.3% overall; 65.4% Black parents; 78.8%
Hispanic parents). HPS employees’ responses also indicated slightly over 80% strong
agreement/agreement across the categories.

3

There are many different ways families and the community can be involved with HPS.
88.7% of all stakeholders indicated strong agreement/agreement with this statement, with all
racial groups within 3 percentage points of that figure. Neighborhood school parents gave
particularly high ratings, with 94.6% indicating strong agreement/agreement. High ratings also
came from Hispanic Hartford-resident magnet parents (93.9%) and Hispanic non-Hartford
resident magnet parents (94.7%), while only 71.1% of Black Hartford resident magnet parents
and 68.4% of district-wide employees indicated that they strongly agree/agree.

4

How do you get information and learn about HPS.
The results among all stakeholders were:
• Personal experience – 31.4%
• Print media – 18.2%
• Official, district-sponsored online materials – 25%
• Unofficial online material – 7.1%
• Family and friends – 18.3%
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These numbers were generally consistent across groups, though employees relied more on
official, district-sponsored online materials and less on family and friends.
Teaching, Learning, Equity
1

The general quality of education in our district:
Among all stakeholders, only 31.9% rated the quality of education in Hartford as exceptional or
above average, with 41.5% rating it as average and 21.6% as below average. Hispanic
stakeholders were somewhat more favorable, with 44.9% rating it as average or above average,
while white respondents were the least favorable, with 25% doing so. 43.8% of neighborhood
school parents rated the quality of education as exceptional or above average, and Hispanic
neighborhood school parents gave a higher rating, with 58% indicating average or above
average. 41.1% of non-Hartford resident magnet parents rated the general quality of education
as exceptional or above average, with an especially high rating among Hispanic non-Hartford
resident magnet parents (52.6%). In all categories of responses except employees, the highest
percentage was found in the “average” rating.
There was an especially wide range of responses among employees. 27.1% of magnet
employees and 28.9% of neighborhood school employees indicated an exceptional or above
average rating, while 67.9% of district-wide employees did so.

2

The quality of education is the same whether a child is enrolled in a magnet, choice, or
neighborhood school.
Among all stakeholders, 33.4% strongly agreed/agreed with this statement, with Hispanic
stakeholders somewhat higher (47.6%) and White parents considerably lower (16.4%). Overall,
the group that indicated the highest rates of strong agreement/agreement was neighborhood
school parents (52.5%). Hispanic parents in all school settings tended to strongly agree/agree at
a slightly higher percentage than other groups. However, in most categories and across most
racial groups, there was higher disagreement than agreement.
Employees indicated a high level of disagree/strongly disagree, ranging from 85.8% among
magnet employees, 82.9% for neighborhood school employees, and 89.1% for district-wide
employees

3

All students have access to high-quality facilities and resources whether a child is
enrolled in a magnet, choice, or neighborhood school.
37.8% of all stakeholders strongly agreed/agreed with this statement, with the highest ratings
coming from Hispanic respondents (53.3%). Again, neighborhood school parents gave higher
ratings, with 57.6% indicating strongly agree/agree. Magnet school parents strongly
agreed/agreed in slightly higher proportions than all stakeholders: 43.3%. In both groups, and
among magnet school parents, Hispanic parents provided the highest ratings (52.1% strongly
agreed/agreed). Employees showed extremely low levels of strong agreement/agreement –
18.5% for magnet employees, 10.1% for neighborhood school employees, and 10.9% for districtwide employees.
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4

The HPS offers challenges and meaningful opportunities to students regardless of their
ability, learning style or future goals.
Strong agreement/agreement with this statement was indicated by 60.5% of all stakeholders.
Neighborhood school parents’ strong agreement/agreement was higher at 68.8%.
Neighborhood school employees and district-wide employees strongly agreed/agreed at a rate
of 47.7% and 49.1% respectively.

5

HPS serves a student and family population that is racially, ethnically, culturally and
socio-economically diverse. The HPS system provides the supports and services
necessary for ALL learners to be successful.
59.1% of all stakeholders strongly agreed/agreed with this statement, with the highest rating
(65.1%) coming from Hispanic stakeholders. Neighborhood school parents had higher rates of
strong agreement/agreement (68.8%), while Hartford resident magnet parents indicated 55.7%
strong agreement/agreement, and non-Hartford resident magnet parents indicated 69.7%
strong agreement/agreement (with particularly high ratings from White non-Hartford resident
magnet parents – 74.6%). Among employee respondents, 54.4% of magnet employees
expressed strong agreement/agreement, 38.3% of neighborhood school employees, and 45.4%
of district-wide employees.

6

Schools have equal resources to advance academic growth for all students.
39.6% of all stakeholders indicated strong agreement/agreement with this statement, with the
highest ratings from Hispanic stakeholders (56.4%) and the lowest from White stakeholders
(20.1%). Neighborhood school parents had a much more positive view, with 61.1% indicating
strong agreement/agreement. Among magnet school parents, 40.4% of Hartford residents
strongly agreed/agreed, and 48.7% of non-Hartford residents. Hartford employees indicated
lower ratings of strongly agree/agree: 18.5% of magnet employees, 10.2% of neighborhood
school employees, and 18.5% of district-wide employees.

7

How much do you know about Common Core State Standards?
63.3% of all stakeholders indicated that they have comprehensive knowledge of some
knowledge of CCSS, but only 43.1% of African American respondents and 41.4% of Hispanic
respondents. Among neighborhood school parents, 38% said they have comprehensive or
some knowledge of CCSS, including 24.8% of Black parents and 45.7% of Hispanic parents.
59.5% of magnet parents responded similarly, including 41.1% of Black respondents, 53.5% of
Hispanic respondents, and80% of White respondents. Among HPS employees, 93.5% of magnet
employees, 91.4% of neighborhood school employees, and 81.8% of district-wide employees
indicated comprehensive or some knowledge.

8

I believe that the Common Core State Standards will lead to improved student learning
for all students in HPS.
Among all stakeholders, 49.6 strongly agreed/agreed with this statement, but 29.2% indicated
that they “do not know enough about the Common Core.” Higher percentages of
neighborhood school and Hartford resident magnet parents (46.8% and 43.3% respectively) felt
they do not know enough about the Common Core. Higher rates of strong
agreement/agreement came from Hispanic non-Hartford resident parents (65.8%) and lower
rates from White non-Hartford resident magnet parents (37.3%).
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Among employees, 45.7% of magnet employees, 57% of neighborhood school employees, and
61.9% of district-wide employees strongly agreed/agreed. Far lower percentages of employees
said they did not know enough about the Common Core (10.9% for magnet employees; 15.6%
for neighborhood school employees; and 16.4% for district-wide employees).
Employees-only questions: Only HPS employees answered the final set of questions. These
questions included:
1

My personal values seem to be very similar to the values of the HPS; we seem to believe
in the same things.
81.8% of respondents strongly agreed/agreed with this statement, including 86.3% of magnet
employees; 82.6% of neighborhood school employees; and 79.6% of district-wide employees.

2

The leadership of Hartford Public Schools successfully fosters among the workforce a
strong commitment to excellence.
64.4% of respondents strongly agreed/agreed, including 68.4% of magnet employees; 63.1% of
neighborhood school employees; and 61.1% of district-wide employees. Hispanic employees
showed a particularly high level of agreement (75%) and White employees indicated the lowest
level of agreement (59.7%).

3

The culture of Hartford Public Schools supports my professional growth and
satisfaction.
59.7% of respondents strongly agreed/agreed, including 63.1% of magnet employees strongly
agreed/agreed; 58.7% of neighborhood school employees; and 54.3% of district-wide
employees. There were fairly wide differences among racial groups, with 72.5% of Hispanics
indicating strong agreement/agreement but only 50% of African-American employees doing
so.

4

Central Office is organized in an optimal way to support students and accelerate
progress of schools that are underperforming.
36.7% of all respondents strongly agreed/agreed with this statement, including 45.3% of magnet
school employees; 29.7% of neighborhood schools employees; and 32.2% of district-wide
employees. Strong agreement/agreement ranged from a high of 60% among Hispanic
employees to a low of 33.5% among White employees.

5

Internal communications within the district are:
81.8% of magnet school employees indicated that internal communications are either average
or below average, as did 91.3% of neighborhood school employees and 94.9% of district-wide
employees. This proportion ranged from 77.5% of Hispanic employees who see internal
communications as average or below average, to 95.5% of African-American employees.
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Findings Across Groups
These findings represent some interesting differences indicated by the data across different groups.
Again, the relatively small size of some of the samples limits the dependability of some of these
findings.
•

Hispanic families feel more engaged in neighborhood schools than Hispanic families in
magnet schools. 49.6% of Hispanic respondents in Magnet Schools Strongly Agree/Agree that
HPS engages families and the community. In Neighborhood schools, Hispanic parents Strongly
Agree/Agree at a rate of 92.8% that HPS engages families and the community.

•

Although according to the survey data, Suburban Magnet Parents and Hartford Resident
Magnet Parents share similar experiences in our schools: 41.1% of Suburban parents rated the
quality of education as Exceptional/Above Average while 27.9% of Hartford Resident Magnet
Parents rated the quality as Exceptional/Above Average.

•

71.3% of Suburban Magnet Parents Strongly Agree/Agree that HPS offers challenging and
meaningful opportunities to students regardless of their ability, learning style, or future goals
while only 47.1%of Hartford Resident Magnet Parents Strongly agree/Agree. When we look at
the data a bit closer, we can also see the following:
o Black (57.6%) and Hispanic (51.6%) Hartford Resident Magnet Parents Disagree/Strongly
Disagree with the Statement.
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